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suit that tlie decree dated 28th March 1855, which is now in 
executionj was made.

The object of that suit was to have certain property claimed 
by the ladies declared liable to sale in execution of the decree of 
1847, and if the judgment and decree be examined it will be seen 
that the claim was only decreed against the ladies, and the decree 
was in effect a declaration that the property was not the property 
of the ladies, and so far as their claim to it was concerned, it was 
liable to satisfy the decree of J 847. The decree-holder cannot 
realize the balance of the decree of 18-17 under the decree of 1855, 
by executing it against those who are the judgoient-debtors under 
the former decree, but this is what he has been doing. The balance 
still due of the decree of 1847 can only be recovered in execution 
of that decree, and ifc is no answer to the objection, that respon
dent has on previous occasions taken out execution in the same 
way without opposition on the- part of the appellants. There has 
been a grave illegality which no acquiescence in the past can 
justify.

We decree the appeal and set aside the orders of the lower 
Courts with costs.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Sii' liohcrt Stmi% Kt., Chief Jiistke, and Mr, Justice 7umer.
McasA.JiMAT JA G E Siil KUAE, (P laintifb-) v .  R A M  NATH  EH AGAT, AS» 

ANOi’HBE, (Defendants).*
Declaratory decreeS uit hj Beverdonnr.

Tlie plaintiff’s motlier was entitled to certain propeny for her life imder an award, 
■ander wWch the plalatijffi was eutitled to succeed to tlie property after her mother’s 
death. The plaiutiff sued her mother and the holder o f a decree, in execution o i 
which the property had been sold, praying for a declaration o f  her right to suc
ceed to the property, and that the said decree and sale might be declared void 
against her ; alleging that the decree had been obtained and execated by collusion 
between ihe dL‘f'.nd;iUt.s. Jletd that the suit could be maintained under the excep
tion in ihc judgmont ol thu Privy Council in Strimathoo Moothoo Y ijia  Bagoona- 
dah Kanjse KoUvndajkuree Natchiar alias Kattama jNatchiar v, Dorasinga Terar alias. 
Go wry Yallaba Tovar (I ).

Spceial Appeal, Xo. 1469 o f  1876, frora a docrce o? J. W. Powav, Es^., Judge 
o f Giiazipiu-, diiced the 20th November 1876, revcTsin.i '̂ a cief̂ ree of ilauivi iS'asir 
A,li Khan, Babordiuate Judge of GLazipur, date'! t)io li’th Jaimary

(1) i5 M. I., l i  80.
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Theplaiulitfin tliiscase, the dan filter of one Ganga Bnbej, sued 
to have lior riglit declared to certain paternal ancestral ^aimdadary 
property, and to have a decree of the 21st August 1863, and the 
auction sale of a four anna share of the above property, in oxecn- 
tion of the said decree, declared void against her by reason of colliision 
and fraud between the defendant Ram Nath Bhagat, the holder of 
the alleged colhisive decree, and the auction-]mrchaser of the said 
property, and defencUuit Aujora Kuar, mother of the plaintiff. Tho 
latter defendunt was cntilhid to the said four anna share d.uring her 
lifetime, under an arbitration award which reserved plaintiffs right 
as daughter to succeed to the said property on the deatb of her mother. 
Tho Subordinate Judge of Gh îzipur decreed the suit, finding dis
tinctly the existence of fraud and collusion between the two defcn- 
d ants on tho issues of fact framed in the case. The first defendant, the 
decree-holder, appealed from tho said decree to the Judge of Ghazi- 
pur. Tho Judge, without deciding tho case on the merits, held on the 
strength of rulings of Her Majesty’s Privy Council (1) that, inas
much as tho plaintiffs suit did not involve any right to consequential 
relief, such a suit could not be maintained daring the lifetime of tho 
widow, and the Judge accordingly dismissed the suit. The High 
Court over-ruled the Judge as to the effect of the latest ruling of the 
Privy Council and remanded the case under s. 351 of Act V III of 
1859, for trial.

Munshi Sukh Rim  for appellant.
Pandit Ajudhia Hath, Lala Lcdta Prasad^ and Pandit Anandi 

LalfoT respondents.

Tho following judgment was delivered by the Court;—

We are of opinion that the present suit is maintainable. The 
Lords of the Privy Council (2) expressly except the case of a

(1), Sree Narain Mitter v. Srcomutty 
Kfehen Suoudcry Dasswi n  B. Ij R,, 
) 7 i ; Strinmtlioo Mo-othoo Vijia Kagoo- 
nadah Raiicc Kolaiulapuree' iiatchiar 

Natcliiar ji. Dorasinga 
Tevar alpis Go wry Vallaba Tevar, 
16,13. L. E. 83. '

{2) BtriKMithoo Moothoo Vijift Ka- 
g&onadah Ranee Kolanclapnroe Nat* 
chiar alias Kattawa' Nal'chiar w, Dora- 
singa Tcvar alias Uowry Yallaba Teviir, 
15, B, L. R ,, 8.‘J,

Tlic -porrir i-: IC bhc judgment of their 
■'..■•.■■.iTs i-rK-riv-u to here was as fol-

OWS

“ The arguments Bovs' TOsJes couai- 
dcrafeion are founded ou tlxe rigllt o f a 
rcrerslouer to bring a suit to restrain a 
>vid<nv or other liindu female in ^os- 
soission from acts o f waste, although 
his interest during her life is future 
2incl cotitiiigeut. Saits o f the kind 
form a Tcry fpccisl vlttsis and have 
1>con iintc'i'ttiii’.cd iiy the Courts ex 
necessitate rei,”



suit brought by a Hindu reversioner from the operation of tlie 
general rule.

The appeal is decreed and the suit remanded under s. 351 
for trial. Costs of the appeal to abide and follow the result.

Appeal decreed and remanded.
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Before Sir Robert Siuart, St., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

A K B A R  KHAN, and othbes, (Px-aiktifps) v. SH E 0E A T4N , asb  qthetis,
(D efbndakts).*

Regulation V l l  o f  1822, 9, cl. i— Act X I X  o f  1873, s. 66— Cesses—
Court— Suit for declaration o f  eamindari rights to cesses.

Nofcwifchstanfling that zamiadaii cesses cannot be collected nntil recognizea 
and sanctioned by tbe settlement autliorifcies, there is nothing in Eegulatioa V II  
o f  1822, or A ct X IX  o f 1873, to preclude a Civil Court from taking cognizance o f  
suits seeking a declaration o f zaraindari rights to suet cesses.

The plaintiffs sued for a declaration of their rights, as zamin- 
dars, to half the fruit and timber of certain groves, which they 
alleged they were entitled by ancient custom to receive. The 
Officiating Munsif of Azamgarh. found in favor of the existence 
o f the custom and decreed the suit.

The Judge, on appeal by the defendants, held that g. 66 read 
in 'connection with preceding sections of Act X IX  of 1873, was 
a bar to civil suits seeking to establish rights to cesses, unless 
such rights had been recorded by the settlement officer j and the 
Jildge, -without entering into tlie question of the existence of the 
alleged custoni, dismissed the suit on the ground that tHo settle
ment officer had not recorded the existence  ̂o f such rights.

The Higb Court remanded the case under s, SSi- of Act T i l l  of 
1859, over-ruling the Judge as to the inadmissibility of the suit in 
the following order;—

Mr. Colvin and MunsM Mamiman Prasad for appellant.
Pandit Ajtidhia Nath and Mir Ahhctr Musain for respondent.

* Special Appeal, No. 749 o f  1876, from a dcc.-rcc of II F. Sftiviv3ors, Esq., Judiga 
o f  Aaamgafh, dated tlie ISth M.-jroli 3870, revcrainfr ji. dooree of Maulyi Sakh&wafc 
AH, Officiating Munsif o f Ax.'imf'iirli, datiul the 8th Dtaoinbci: 1675,
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